Stanislawa Choluj
July 27, 1927 - August 27, 2018

It is with deep sadness that the family of Stanislawa Choluj announce her passing on
August 27, 2018.
Stanislawa “Stasia” was born on July 27, 1927 in Poland. She grew up alongside her 5
siblings when at the age of 13 she was taken from her family during the war, and sent to
Siberia. She spent 5 years there and survived through her resilience and strength. This
experience led her to live a very full life. In 1969 she immigrated to the USA and married
Tadeusz Choluj. She was a dedicated employee at Dudek's Food Company in Hamtramck
for many years, until moving to Sterling Heights in 1983 where she enjoyed her retirement
surrounded by family and friends. Her house was always open to those who enjoyed
dining and conversation there so frequently. She loved cooking, church, and spending
time with her family. She was preceded in death by her husband, Tadeusz Choluj. She is
forever with God now, who she loved so much.
Stanislawa is survived by: her sons Jan (Jadwiga) and Eric, stepdaughter Krystyna
(Kazimierz), 9 grandchildren, and 14 great grandchildren.
Rest in peace beloved mom, grandma, and great grandma.
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Comments

“

Stanisława "Stasia" Choluj was my mother in law. I married her son Eric in Poland in
1976 and was the first member of the family who was able to obtain a passport to
come to USA and visit her after years of isolation from the family. It was hard political
time in Poland and her son Eric was not able to see his parents for 9 years. I opened
the window and after my visit many other members of the family were able to come
to the US. Stasia worked for years at Dudek Food Company in Hamtramck. She was
the greatest cook I have ever known. Her home made bread, placki, pastries, city
chicken, and racuchy are always in my memories. She loved her family and her
grandchildren. Her faith was very important part of her life. She was one of the first
parishioners of Our Lady of Chestochowa church in 1983. She spent several years in
Syberia and her faith made her survive that horrible time. She always had an open
heart and open house to all friends and family. May she rest in peace. I will always
have the memories of her in my heart. Love to the entire family in this difficult time.

Jolanta Pruette - August 30, 2018 at 10:10 AM

